TOWN OF NEWINGTON
150th ANNIVERSARY STEERING COMMITTEE
MEETING MINUTES
September 26, 2019

I. Call To Order
Chair Francolino called the meeting to order at 6:35 p.m.

II. Roll Call
Robert Blank
Kathleen Marie Clark
Melanie Depamphilis
Diane Durant
Michael J. Fox
Eileen Francolino
Susan Gibbon
Anna Kubish
Cathy Miket-Piombo
Nancy Smith

Chair Francolino cancelled the meeting due to lack of quorum.

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. Public Participation

V. Remarks by Committee Members on Public Participation

VI. Consideration of Old Business
A. Fund Raising
   1. Trivia Night- set a date, location, promotion
   2. Comedy Night- set date, location, promotion
   3. Calendar
   4. Poster
B. Events
   1. Deming Young Picnic-Details
   2. Waterfall Festival Results

VII. Business
A. History of the Town- Make a committee
B. Election Day Coverage
C. Marketing of events and merchandise
D. Montana Nights

VIII. Public Participation

IX. Remarks

X. Adjournment
Meeting was cancelled and adjourned at 6:42 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,

Susan Gibbon
Recording Secretary